
STUDIES
GO LOCAL
Palm Springs firm opens up
access to clinical trials.

ccess to clinical research trials offers patients and physi-

cians the chance to explore cutting-edge treatments for

a variety of conditions. Geography can limit opportuni-

ties for such trials, however, since many are found only

in major cities, medical schools, and university towns. The Coachella

Valley now boasts its own clinical research firm that features multiple

areas of research.

Palm Springs-based Palmtree Clinical Research opened in

2olo and conducts clinical therapeutic trials, scientific studies, and

investigator-initiated research across the valley. Areas of study include

HlV, pulmonology, infectious diseases, and dermatology.

Gerald Bocian, director of research, came to the desert to work

with an Eisenhower Medical Center physician, eventually expanding

to headquarters in Palm Springs last October and adding private

practice physician participation. "We are providing a service to people

across the desert," he says. "l want to do some good."
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HIV treatments are at the forefront, and Bocian says the firm

aims to provide access to trials that patients might noi get otherwise.

Palmtree works in conjunction with local HIV clinicians from Desert

Regional Medical Center, Desert Oasis Health Care, Eisenhower,

Desert AIDS Project, and Borrego Health.

Much of Palmtree! work is Phase lll - the last stage before a drug

or treatment is approved by the Food and Drug Administration - but it

does offer studies from Phase ll (efficacy, safety, and dosage) to Phase

lV (post-FDA approval). All the trials are by voluntary participation,

and prospective volunteers may inquire through their physicians or

directly with Palmtree, where they are assessed for suitabllity in the trial.

Qualified volunteers may receive study-related doctor visits, medica-

tion, and medical supplies free of charge. Studies take place on-site at

Palmtreei research facility or at a local hospital or clinic.

lnterested volunteers can visit palmtreeclinical.com for more

information about which studies are currently open.
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STROKE
RECOVERY

CENTER
EXPANDING
A z,goo-sq ua re-foot exercise

For stroke victirns, every nrinute counts;

the sooner they receive p16per cnre,
the better their chances $or recovery.
The same hoids true with rehabilitation
after a stroke or traumatic brain injury.
Access to long-ternr care can sometimres

be difficult, but the Stroke Recovery
Center in Palm Springs - which ree ently
broke ground on the Clarice and Luhr
Jensen Exereise Therapy Facility * is

changing that.
Slated to open this fall at the cur'

rent campus on Ea*t Alejo Road, the

state-o{-tlre-ari [iuilcling viill ofFer
2,900 square feet of equipment and a

supportive, secial atrnosphere.
The $troke i?ecovery Center also

offers reha!:ilitation as well as support
{or fanlilios ancl caregivors, $ervices
inelude counseling, eclucation, nutrition,
and socielization, lt currently serves 38o
peoplo a year, with 1o,2o0 client visitE

annually. All therapy is free of clrarge.

Fnr more information" visit
w ww st ro kerecoYer yc e n te r. o rg
or call 76o-ge3'7675.

facility is slated to open in the fall.
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